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The Jewish History Museum in Tucson, AZ, seeks a director of operations to begin work on a newly 
expanded campus in March 2016. 

Background:  
Founded in 1910, the current museum is housed in the first synagogue building in the Arizona 
Territory. The mission of the Jewish History Museum is the preservation of the first synagogue 
building in the Arizona Territory and the collection, preservation, exhibition and teaching of the Jewish 
heritage of Southern Arizona.  
 
In 2011, the Jewish History Museum partnered with the Jewish Federation of Southern Arizona to 
renovate a small adjacent building for its Holocaust History Center, which opened its doors in 2013. 
Earlier this year, through community support, the museum began to expand its Holocaust History 
Center and renovate both buildings, the synagogue and center, to launch a cohesive and fully 
integrated campus in spring 2016.  

Director of Operations – job description 
The Director of Operations will have responsibility for the day-to-day operations of the Jewish History 
Museum campus, including the Jewish History Museum, the Holocaust History Center and the 
campus grounds. 
  

1. Operations Management 
• Manage daily operations and ensure programs are successful by maintaining a high 

standard of quality for visitors 
• Develop, oversee and continuously refine the docent program 
• Recruit, train, motivate, and evaluate volunteers 
• Maintain official records and documents 
• Ensure compliance with government regulations 
• Cultivate collections donors and protect the museum’s archival collections in a manner 

standard to museum operations as set by the Secretary of the Interior (collection 
management) 

• Oversee admission, membership,  
• Software management 
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• Oversee technology 
2. Financial Management 

• Work with the Board of Directors to prepare the annual budget 
• Maintain sound financial practices and manage the expenditures of funding according to 

the budget 
• Seek out and complete grant applications and requisite reports 

3. Event management 
• Oversee rental program 
• Project manage programs, exhibits and events 
• Manage the marketing and media calendars and campaigns (leveraging website and 

new technologies)	  

Qualifications:  
  ●  Minimum 3-5 years experience in the museum or broader arts/culture fields.  
  ●  Ability to work with a team of volunteer committee members and staff   
  ●  Ability to utilize a variety of digital technologies/social media   
  ●  Strong written and verbal communication   
 
Compensation:  To be determined at time of interviews.  Individuals interested in speaking with a 

staff member about this opportunity should send a resume and short email of interest to Bryan 
Davis at director@jewishhistorymuseum.org.   

 
	  

 
 
 

 


